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• Zraitspor attar Lineo
Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

•

1.847
llft.roigh between

avoiding tranship-
eats onOlttheway;eAtlanticand.._othecr.tinofconsequento

cities,
goods.risk of delay,

-lA'rl!kge.'breakagq and
PROPRIETORS. _

BURBRLDGE & CASII, 278 Market at., Philatlelp'hia.
arTarE & O'Corirron, cor Penn and Wayne sta.,

Pittslititti. •
AGENTS:• • .

-•''O'Ciirerotts Co., North street, Baltimore.
W. & J.T. TArscorr, 75 Smith street, New York.

•E ti. .-coursiged by increased business, the Proprie-
-451e have added to and extended their arrange.

ments during the winter, and are now prepared to

•forwardfrelght_ with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
,piatast bs,a.alsitlierLine. Their long experience as
Carriers the palpable' -superiority ofthe Portable Boat
atiatetW„. and the great, capacity and convenience of
'the Warehouses at each end ofthe Line, are peculi-

ealentatedito enable the Proprietors to fulfil
thctr engagements and accommodate their custom-
ersi,nnit confidently offering the past as a guarantee
lifie.the onts, they respeotfully solicit a continuance
'irthat'patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.
. All consignments to'Taaffe & O'Connor will be re-

'.forwarded, Steam' Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any. charge for
Cotitinission; advancing or.Storage. Baying no i nter-

'est directly indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of thif-Consignors must necessarily be their primary
objectin skipping West; and they pledge themselves
tcforward Goods consigned Thera promptly,
ittnielithe'micatt "advantageous terms to the owners....

~,_Piga,Fssrco.qh, a Way7Freight -
Line.

~. •

araffULIISIVELY for the an_sportation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Ittairsville, John5-

Ilollidaysburgh, Water street,an. • nterm c-

Ai* vice.. 2
7.00-,bilat leaves the Wareh-ouse ofC. A. hlcAnul-

V,Br•VO4 Pittsburgh, every day (eAcept Sundays) and
'o.l'pOriCan always depend on having their goods
:forwarded without delay and at fair rates.
r:Thisilue wail termed for the special accommo-

Xithari lir the way business, and the proprietors ,re-
iit'eetfillry solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Propr iWors
PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,

i).4OPL. H.' BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,
'WILLIAM FULTY

JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
`-ft:H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
- 6ICANULT Y & Co.,Pittegh.

;,. RETEREEMES.

3. McDevitt, JOhnParker, Robert Moore,Bags-
jr.y 4,‘putith, Pittsburgh: marS

~;;.i•laidependent Porin.ble- Boat Line,

v-re.
FOP: THE TRANSPORTATION*OF PRODUCE

MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS
,717113101, PIitLADELPNIA AND BALTIMORE., ,

.tr:r Without Transhipment
..!..43aoils consigned to our care will he forwarded

Avit.hoM. delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
La.ding transmitted, and all instrucions promptly at-
tended to, free from hny extra charge for storage or
-Commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McAi.ILT Y Iv. CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

STORAGE
,Raving a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared t 8 receive (in addition to freight fur
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age at low, rates.

, C. A. MeANULTY & CO.

SUJIBIER ARILANGEILItidiTS.

•

1847.
71.1Lonongaheles. Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

. . [out.T 73 2111.X.8 STAGING.]

11" Splendid and' fast. running steamers Consul,
Louis bPLane and Swatara'have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahelawharfevery morning precisely at 8 co-
:clock, Passengers by_the morning line will arrive
in:Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Beans or Rail Road cars. The evening
„Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sendiy!t. ~Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, to comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-

nextmorning at 6 O'clock; cross the mountainsa.s, light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. 'Thus
;avoiding, night travel altogether. The, preparations
on thisroute are ample, and the connection coin-

,plietopro.that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.
~..Passengers can stop .on there eta and resume their
Ae0,34,0n.at pleasuie,and have cheice ofRail Road
or'Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

.Cloaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire,

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House,or St. Charles Hotel.

° • feb.l,7-y .1. MESKIMEN.
GEORGE R. RIDDLE,
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•,,-'''CONVEYANCER,
17IFFict in Avery Row, sth street, above Smit;i-
W-field Street, Pittsburgh.
DREW; MORTGAGES, AGUEESIENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
•atittlother ihstruntents or writing drawn with neat-
netts, legal accuracy and despatch. He will also at
;t6 diawing•and filing ftIr.CITANIC'S LIENY.,-Ar-
catit/WorE.recutors Administrat ore , 4-c., Exam!nint,
4itfol terßeat Beale, Searching Records for Liens,. .

From' fiie Song experience and intimate acquaint-
itriitivith -the- mannerof keeping the public records,
iit eiyi.ectito give satisfactioh to those who may en-
trwsttbeirbus negate his care. decl64l&w

John M. Townsend,
TNRUGGIST AND APOTHECA_It Y., No. 45, Mar-

ket street, three doors above Third street , Pitts-
Pmrgh, .wili.havc constantly on band a well selected
jjli. .ssortnaent ofthe best andfreshest Medicines, which
ewin Mrsett,on C most reasonable terms. Physi-

deMitetniding ,orders will be promptly attended to,
itOd;itippliod with articles they may rely upon as

Oncritac.;..,./liyeicianiis prescriptions will he accurately and
ji.eitilyprepared from the best materials, at any hour
litt,the tiny or night.

Nso, for sale, a large stuck of fresh and good
errtuPPTYZ dec 30d

• • Henry %V. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
,Tauccessor to Lowric & Williams.) Office at

theildd'atand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

_ TEE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existingbetween
Henry W. Williams

'
Esq., and myself, in the prac-

tice of the law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
ttre'l6thitlt.;andthe business will hereafter be con-
tinued-by Henry W.Milliains, Whom I most cheer-
fully itcomMend to all for whom I have the honor
So 'dobusiness, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confidence.,

desll3ly WALTER II LOWRIE
Steel and Pile Manufactory.

'Min subscribers having enlarged their establish-
1. meet for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

on .thecorner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Waid; Pittsburgh--are prepared to furnish files of
evertdeseriptiou, ofthe best quality; and being de-
'terminedAii makettthe interest ofconsumers to pur-chasefiles from them—respectfully invite the patron-

ofall.who use the article,
mseel-Y Y J. ANKILUVI & CO.
.„ hunting and ,Fishing.

AccouTREmENTs of every description onthatid
and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,

-Distols,-.Powder, • Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A large
And complete assortment, For wholesale or retail,consisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooks
°revery variety, Silk, Gruss,:Linen,Cotton sil! Trout
limas, Swivels, Snoocle,'Floats, Sinkers,&c.:man ;TOWN "w.Brairt, 120

Wine Cellar .and Liquor Store,
Cortier'of Smithfield and Front Strcets'IXTHERE can always be had, pure. Winesand

Liquors, of all„idnds as imported, and.war-
ranted-610e satisfaction or the money returned,
for sale'in quit4itiesTo suit, by "

ault9- P. C. MARTIN.

MESE

311.5U-tali
Fire and,illaiirieInsurance

TAE Insurance Compahy of North 'America, of
Philadelphia, throughits dtly authorized, Agent,

the subscriber, 'Offers tomakopermanerttandillinded
Insurance- oh property,in-this city and its Vicinity,
andSh shipments by the canal and rivers.

• • • • DIRECTORS.
Arthur O.Coffin, PreSsl..-Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, • Marie's Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones., SamuelW. Smith,

' Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, • John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope; Richard D. Wood .,

• Wm. Welsh, • Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be corisidered
:is offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0c423-v.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PIIICADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice MI Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
Inns or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description; in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER Prest.
' C. G. BANCAER, Seey.

DIRECTORS :

Charlva N. Ranckcr, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas !tart, George W. Rich#ds,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis.,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
•.W Anima MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4. Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket•streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents ,
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigatiottorisks taken. i

aug4-ly
--T---

Insurance.

AMERICAN.,FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of'
Philadelphia—Carter perpetualCapital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in P elphia, No. 72 tWaltiut
streM—Wm. Davidson, Pres•ti dcrick L Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Cirtnpany con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Mereliandize, Ptirliiturre,
and Property, not of an extra hazardofis character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for lusurances in Pittsinirghl and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
hle terms, by GEO. COCH RAN.7.Agent,

dec 2,4 No. 26, Wood ,treeM
ll= I. MOM', iH

KING & FINNEV,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaicare Mutual
• Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS nponldincs and Merehandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon bulk

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the niiist favorable
BEM

office at the warehouse of lintg . 8:: Holmes, on
Water at., near Market street, Ihtt.burgh.

N. B. King SI. Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and contutuntly ablarge to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, ns nn insti-
tution among the MOM flourishing in Philadelphia—-
ns having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly Increasing—as

yielding to each person ingot-et' his ilne share of the
profits of the Company, without Involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessoig

the Mutual prlnciple divested of every filmottinis
feature, and in its most attractive form, non l-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire liiimrance
Company of Plailadtlplita.

N. E. rorner of Third and Wood streets. Pittsburgh.
!ICH E asvms Oldie company on the first of Jam.-

ry, tS4S, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, m Ore

Bonds and Kiwi-gages, 4600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of 5909,,653 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to ill who
obtain policies from this Company. Rinks taken at

as low rates as aro consistent with security.
oct S WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

HousocpatMc Books
TUST received at the Bookstore of the subscriberJ in sth street, near Matket :

Illateria Medira, pura, by Samuel Hahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius HeMpel, M.
D., •1 vols.

Hartman's Attila diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, T.
Hommopathie Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lobes New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who are under llonaceopathic tri•atniciit.
Bonniughausen's Therapxtic Pocket book for

llommpathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabileman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different. sizes

and prices. (apl6) ITICTOIt SCHIBA.
TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinuo to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largestestablishment in the city, flouting onLiberty
and Sixth sts. lie is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimerea, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been tittered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. m. wain:, Tailor,

mar2o Proprietor.

ADIES AND GF.NTLEMEN, who design pur
jichasing Venitian Blinds., or wish to get Oleir old
Winds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew Whittris non
permanently situated on the corner of,Wood and
4th sta. Show room on the second llotir of3lr. Ken-
nerlyht splendid Looking Glans and variety store;
entrance on 9th at. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see he-core purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bowel Complaint

FRDM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, lii., Pro-
lessor of Metcri4 Medica in the Ullivensity of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—Yon ask me whatproofs I

meet with of the efficacy of your Cumin:live. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine!
for Bowel Complaints that has given no much notes-
fiction, and Illy patients on spec ly and perfect re-
liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called fitr again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Comphiiit 'of children it has frequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. '•lt saved the life of my child, and or
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.

dysentric affections ofiltilts,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

' M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CIT ARLES C. P. cROSUY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Ja)ne—Dear air—l am glad to inform you

that the 'medicine made by you for Bowel and Slim-
mer Complaints has proved singularly eflicacioul -in
myfamily. My wife ban fur years been extremely
liable to a roost distressing dysentery in jot weather;
but by the use of JAYNE'S CAIIMINATI VC BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course oftwo or three hours. I have known Chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhina, cured
immediately by this medic toe. I consider your
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to Inman nature. Itetpeetrully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near Wood

troDEs & ALCORN, ilate of New York city,)
No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood aod Market,

of Mustard,,Oraund Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present weeks largo
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles soldby them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go cast would do well
to call hefar'e leaving the city. They. may ha found
at tht it warehouse, No. 27,Fifth at., innyan7sbuild-

•ing. sep7
Summer Fashion for Hats.

SMOORE has just received from New
• York the Sum:net:Style tor RATS, con=

slating of Want, I:lltv•ert, P,EARI, and WHITEFRENCH CassintraE HATS, w ith Ventilators. 'Those
in want of a beautiful light Hut are respectfully
ted to call at . No.75 Wood et., "- •ma2B-y Sd door above Fourth.

kgmiciratiou
Passage To and Pram:

GREAT BRITAIN14RITKIN & IRELANP.
GEORGE RIPPARD 4. SON) No. 134 WatnilOo Roab,

Liverpool.
CARLISLE & RIPPARD, N0.58, South st., N. York.

MBE Subscribers, having accepted tbp agency at
this city, oftheabove well known and respecta-

ble Houses. are prepared to make engagemenis for
passengers to come out • from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing ftom Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with Us !hay rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as everyattention necaasary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SAM'L. 14I'CLURKAN & CO.,
No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here front Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. )y26-y

lIARNDEN & CO.,s

Am.EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE
OFFICE. And yet they come,"more and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Panket Ships, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring persons out f,om any part ofthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct fromPittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any of the Branches ofthe National or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, sth street, one door west of Wood street.
jy3l-tf
Tapacott's General Emigration 01liee.

4. REMITTANCE'S and passag to Te,and from GREAT BRITAIN AND

I riv.Lann, by W.&J. T. Tapscott .;•7
75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal Kris N7lal those desi-
rous of paying the passage Of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themesel ITS their character
and long standing in business will give ample ai-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully•

Messrs. W. & I T. Tapscott, are long„and fnvora
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailingfsualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or TIIE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-

rt. GARRICK, lIOTTINGUEIt, ROSGIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SILIMNS, two of which leave each
Port incintl4from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool ittenitli and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpoorPackmo insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, even' fiv et a beingthus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapseotaconstaid.

I personal sunerintendonce of the business in LiVe.r:
pool is an aohlwonal security that the comfort and

I atecominedation of the passengers will be particu-
! lade attended to.

The sulm-ribers hying (as liStsal) extensively enga-
ged in the Transptotati"n Business between Pittsburg
:mil the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay,and are thereforeprepared to contractfor pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or I I,:and to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying toe+ellgerlt no

tar inland not otherwise attainable, and w ne-
cmisary„ forward passengers further West by the
best mode or conveyance without any additional
charges rt, their trouble. Where persona Sent ro r
d.,-I,ne Com; og out, the altlOUllt paid for passage c oil
he refunded in full.

lt EMITTA :IC ES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in Vrigland, Ireland, Scotland and

thonalTiirding a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting r,,,„6 to these r„,,,,trie., which persons
requiring such facilit:on, will find it their interest to
avail themselves thr.

AppUosiron a It) lours post paid) willbe prompt
ly attended to.

TAAFFK O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.

in ar27•11 o v. , Pittshurgh, Pr

-;;f Remittances to Noropet;;;112
P l,<kGr. FROM

[AV KRPOOL, I,IIN DuN, and ,irlour, Ports .1
IRELAND, to NEW N't /RR PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.
MILE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE.,

lIRO'S. & Co., in remitting tonne)'s to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fir•
Dollars to the _CI sterling. Drall.4 issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Ames S: Co.,
Rankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Rank in the United Kingdotn free of discount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for theirfriends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persona at n distnnce wishing information still re-
eel yr unstt.er by return DIal I, by directing (post
pall: as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac
furore of Pat...burgh and rieintty. apli-damtf

dEFOREIGNREMITTANCE. •ta
r rHE subscriber. are prepared to forwsrd looney
l to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rate ,

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co,
febl2 No. 142, Liberty at._

HENRY kI*CTLIOI'OII.

John Mock C0.,&
EMZEDE

VILTIMLESALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
sion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. . may 12

Kr Liberal advances made on consignments.
John P. Perry,

(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech C0.,)
110LESA Lk GROCER, Commission and Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds ufCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, linnets' tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
lye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh

Manufactures generally, corner Of Liberty and "t-
-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, In
Lash or Goods, toads on consignments of Produce,

A. A. CAMERION,
I=l

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

ItESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. He feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all rho may purchase of him. His
eNtablitilnuctit is on Nl:Kt:lvy's plan of Lots, iith
Ward. mar3l-I y-•

:Grent English Remedy
For CIIUS4 Colds Asthma, and Consumption.'

k great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,1 Asthma and CONSUMPTION, Is the HUNGARIANRA LSAM DI: LIFE, diicovored by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
mire of Pulmonary dist•ases, W rr:L uts the AmermanAgent in soliciting for It ea IA :1t•lit the WORST PoSSIDLE
i'A•iES that can be nmnil in the conimunity—casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the commenremedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as co re ill-or ED I:IV-CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and,
Will cure the lion DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and eatairl sired efficac) .

Every flintily in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of T.ife, not
only to counteract the consentlitike tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs, S'ititting oil -Bond, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation anti Soreness oftheLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General 1)e-
-hility, Asthma, Influenza, Hoopiug Cough and Croup.

Err Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration of Health.
Pamphlets, Containing a mass of English and A-

merican certificates, and other. evidences, showiggthe unequalled merits ofthe great English-Remedy,may be obtained of the Agents, gratitimusly.
DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the. UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston.
T. W. Dyorr & Sons, General Wholesale Ageufs,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.
For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner

of Wood and Front streets. may?
" M. McDONALD, Bell and Bras's

Founder. First street, near Market,is
prepared.to make Brass Castings andM Brass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice.
He invites machinists and all those

using brass Works-to give him a. call, as he is de-
termined to do all work' in his line very low.

may 27-ly

, .

A 1
,_, _«.~~~::~«: w~.,._ ..

`lllrbittil.
Great Remedy of the Age!

DR. SWAYN
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD. CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED IN is3s By AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
• The ;Great. limnedy,foy

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting •Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing. Pain in tho Side and
Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, 'Nerv-
ousDebility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

for any of the above
diseases is

5,
DR. SWAYNF. S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Rend- the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1846. •
On. E. EASTERLY & have been

afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-
i plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of the
most eminent physicians of our country. At. times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYS Itl'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded byla friend of mine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
informyou that one bottle has effected a perfect curs,
and that I. am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate, !
that others who may be afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of ‘Vild Cherry as you
think best. i Yours, with respect,

Wet. CARSON.
()NE. WORD or CAUTION.—Since the introductionor my article to the public, there have a number of

unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
I they. assert] contain Wild Cherry; some nre railed

Balsams,l' " Ilitters,'• and even " Syrup of Wild
Cherry, but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public., which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPennsyl vama. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. DR. If. SWAVNE,

Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhapm to a mall rqinzatr for the raragcs of

this dreadful di.outse in a single year then add the
fearful catalogue of those rut IL bu Inflatnation of
the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, ('oughs, Influen-

! za, lironchilis, and other dtseascs of the Lungs and:I :Liver.
I,..And the hit would present an appalling Fool of.

; th-ef.itality of iheso two class., of diseise•+. lint
is inif;lrrt;int to know that nearly all or tho 4 dread!
waste o; h!intan ruit:ht have Ilepur 1,1,1,0.41

I,1111.!, 11 l• CUAII'uLNL) SY-
, RI l' (IF 1% I Lll 0.1.1-Ap Y.

This medicine has now Brea before the public
sorne eight ye irs, and is the anginal preparation
from the Cherry Tree. lts reputation as a rem-
edy Ibr Cougliit,Coll(4, Bronchitis, and Consumption
or the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsienterits,
owes but little to Inflated newspaper pairs. Those
who give it a troll, bring lienetßted by it, recom-
mend it to their nelghtiors, :old thus gradually and
siirela leas it gained an enviable reputation and worked
its nay into general tire. flue bottle never fails to
rare a recent tiiingh or (.11111, tvhiti us-,tl, Strict ritten.
1:0115 to the dlf,!CillollS that ion orupany each bottle,
its Use 111 1'111111011:I ry diseases 01 long statidtrig and
of the most idarntin,gcharacter, has al waysgiven re-
lief', and in very many-instances has effected coin
',Dile and permanent Cliff's.

Beware of the it Raisanig," ,,
"NYT"P.ic,. • 4-c•, as they f,nlit.llll nine of the tint/esor the original preparation.

The ioriginid and eidy, genuine atticie is prepared
by DR. SWANK, corner el Eighth ;aid Race streets,
Philadelphia, and fir sale by agents in all parts of
the Vritted States, and solll,' parts or Europe.

Prepared Only by DR. SWAYN E, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
ItsrespectableDruggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For sale Itlho:esale Relai*,y THORN,
53 Msrket street; L. JONES:, laO L•berty street, and
(OGDEN SN(O4I/EN,corner qf hood and 2d .4.,
.01.1: AGENTS lOU rtrrstwanit, PA. j)10

A Most Extraordinary Letter.

TM.: Rec. 2. rt. Gilbert, a Methodist Episcopal
Preacher. tattles to Dr. Jaync—Nlorristown,

April '27, Is-17. Dear never but once used
your medicines; it was no fl/1111WS I was at our
country- seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,
in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-
en.l by extreme pain in one hand and aria. I sue-,
ceeded in keeping ID n bed till about lour o'clock.
When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or in
a high state of inflammation. •A small black spot on
the back array hand, about the sae of a five cent',
piece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone. 1
When I arose the pain was very severe, tuniong into
my head and over the a hole system. By twelve
clock my head and face were badly swollen. The
glands of my throat swelled very much. and by this
time every tooth HI my head was more or less loose;
two thirds of the skin of my mouth and Ilps peeled
off; my sight quite effected; no physician near.
I solicat d myfriends to take me home, (fifteen miles)
but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.

Davenport, wbo kept the public house, requested
me to go to his house. Chills, faintness and sicknes
wax, constantly increasing upon nie ; I had become
almost insensible. As I reached tin house, his moth-
er, alarmed at my appearance, met tie at the stove
with a spnonlid of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, and
repeated the dose two or three times in the course
°fan hour, in which time thefaintness, sickness and
chills had principally left—a free perspiration was
on the surface and the inflammation vastly abating.
The third day I was able to ridu home. The Rev.'
Dr. Ply mpton iniformed me the attack was one oft
the severest kind ofMalignant Erysipelas, and that
'i.e use of your A I.TF.RATIVE was the means of saving
my life. Respectfully ) on rs, &c.

J6SEI'II 0. GILIIRRT
py' For sale in Pittburgh, at the PEKIN TEA

STORE, 72 Fourth et., between Market and Wood
streets.

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN AV AR t
TMME subscriber having opened an office in the

City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn,a, fur
the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat
of Government, for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Marino:
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by addressing an application to him at this
City, giving the name and address ofthe soldier, and
if dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail to the applicant, to be executed and
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
recetved, will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving-71m-
ney, I will make sale of his Warrant to the hest nil-
vantage forcash, and make nocharge for that service.

In the event of the death of the,soldier, that must
be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the following rules: First, to his
wife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to his
dither; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the Courts! Land Office at WaSil-
i.von, and Otle in the Army under General Icott,
in Mexico, the matter wid(' receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to sic on the subject must lie
post paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. AM. B. FOSTER.

REFEnr,NcEs.
•

lion. liarmnr Donnv,
lion Wolter Fowaid, Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr., )
James Ilan, Esq.-
Ruben Bilehanan4 Esq. 5.? Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Donny, Paymaster I'. S. A., N.

Cul:Samq,W.Black,
Copt. John IlerriM,e` V0153 Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, *) Army, Pilex'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. 8..F. mayAe found at the office or Wm. E.
.Austin, Esq., lat4-Bluck & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street. jyg

Just. Published,
ALIBIGNEI"S Cromwell, The Protector;
Vindication : By J. li. Merle D'Auliigney, D.

D. Price, cloth 50c., hail. cloth 38c. This volume
contains 2SO pages 12zuo, bound mat, in with theReformation." •

" The object of this work—the rectification of
the commomopinion with regard to Cromwell's rdli-ous charactorhas obliged the author to intim-

ce manyAuotatirms from his letters and speeches.'
is not we who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he shOuld justify himself."

[D'Aubigney's Preface.
A few copies of the above, justreceived by Ex-

press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
jy27 56 Market et.

11'" lob Bbls SVine Flour, in store and for
i.YI7 sale by .J.NO. F. PERRY.

L.. ;ti 1

~~'tclital:
rxHRISTIE'S-1

A. rusiTivE AND PERMANENT CUME FOR
RHEUM Awisztx ,

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINT& • '

“What though the causes may not be explained,
IISICe their ejects are duly ascertained,,

Let not delusion, prejudiceyor pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside; "

Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills of human kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIG RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
remarkable in venliop, whieh his,seceived

the universal approbation of the medical profes-
sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely hew,:ap-
plMation of Galvanism,as a remedial agent, by meahs
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines; &e., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the geeerah.modenow in use. The ntrong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism Map-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to he decidedly,infuriousr and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing
and perseverance; has been brought to its present
state ofperfection... The Galvanic Rings answ,gr all
the piirposes OF the most expendive Machines; and
in many other respects arc more safe had certairiin
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommeptiedia.all
disorders which ari.sefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these emu-I plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause-,—a deranigentent of the Nei4.-
ons System—and it was in these eases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly nothied , which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Riots have been, used vs4aentire
success in all cases 0fGIIEUMATIS3I, acute or,chronic,
applying to the head, face or lindis,,Gout,-
revs, Toothache, Bronchitis, Verligo;l,Nermius Sick
Headache, Indigestion, PuralySiS; Patsy,' Epicepiy,
File, Cramp, Palpita flan* of the !leak, Apnglei-i
Stiffness sf Joints, Spinal Complaintg, •Etimiago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness ty- the Head,
pain in the Chest-andSide,Zeneral-DeldlityrDeficien-
ry of .Ner wits and../.4ergy,,and all;

US
NERV-

ODOZOILDERS:: In cases ofelinfirmed byspepsia,
whieli is simply a nervous deratigement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found eq u3llv successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certainpreventive
flit . the preeriling complaints they are, equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, bring
made °fall sizes, aml•ofvarious ornarrienMl patterns,
and can lie o era by the most delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience. fit fact, the sensaiitin
is rather agreeable than otherwise_
The Galvanic Bells, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces,

irIn some eases of a very severe cfiaacter, and of
long standing, the power as applied h • the Galvanic
Rim,:s is not suificientwalr,Ft the proi regs of diseas
and ultunately restore Lealth. Theiillproved modi-
fication in the Galvanic -Belts, Bracele It, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be ohtained, ant. no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvathinl .can effect
will fail to he permanently relieved. These articles
are adaptisl to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,
oranv part or the body, with perfect convenience.
TheGalvanic Necklaces are used with g•retiter liime-
fit in eases of Bronchitis or aretning or the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Denim:snow'
is tilt almost uniforut success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christ le's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connectionovith the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to tie one of the
most extraordinary discoveries of modern set once. It
is bel;rced to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerves.caviare to galran icicle!ion by this
meanscausing a concentration of the influence, at the
seat ofsi.sease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief N other composition in chemistry is known to
produre the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perly to the nervous or stern, by means of an outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
lag capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
toins accompany it. The combined inventions are in

every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
questsa Mir trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
ChrhaWm Galennte Strengthening Pins-

112111

These articles torm another valuable application
ofthc mysterious influence of Galvanism. They are
an Important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ollthetnatism,,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and us a posi-
tive remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the
Chest or Bath, Painin the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression qj the Pußnonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided. character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also orthe
greatest advantage in Pains anit.Weakness of the
14 reast,a nd are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the best Wain preparation,
with the important addition of the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free froni those 'objections which are a.c.onstant
source or conapkiia with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
-.{o- The great 'celebrity and success of these arti-

cles havoc:noted them to be counterfeited by enprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Ciims-rit has hut one authorized agentin each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

,•

Of the highest and most respectalde character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success oldie above articles. It isbeliev-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS (hiring aimriod of
less than a year, have been entirely, relieve&of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former -efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this 04, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and -tragnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tine, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
cei'ved unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie imat all
times ready and most happy to give every Facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his ass..rtions and the efficacy of his discovery. -

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of,4th and
Market street. octl4:4lly

Jayne's .Catrittinative Balsam,

rpleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedy
for Dysentery, Diarrhica, (Yr LOMMTIPSS, Cholera

Merlins, SummerComplaint, Clodie, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Ileadach, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness ni. the Stninach,
Vonotini4, Spitting up of.Food titter Hating, and also
where it passes through-the body unchanged, Want
of Appetit°, hestletemess and Inability to Sleep,
Wind in the Stomachand bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitching,s, Sea Sickness,
Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness uf Spirits, fret-
ting and crying eflnthrits, and for all Bowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases.

This is one of the most. efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public fin the
cure of the various derangements ofthe stomach
and bowels, and the only article worthy of theleast
confidence for curing Cholera Aranluta or Sumner
Complaint•; and in. all the above diseases it .really
acts like a charm. .

All persons are requested to try it, for withoutex-
ception, it is one or the most valuable family medi-
cines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-
sande, of certificates have'heen received front—phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and families of the first respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too numerous to publish.

For Sale at the Pekin Tea Store,.72Fourth.Street.
may2l-d&w. _

Latest Improvement.

BEDSTEADS of different kinds with GaszariVs
iron patent fastenings, superior e,i'anything,usw

in use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse dr
augl T. B. YOUNG ¢ CO., Hand st.

EIM=EM!77
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WESTERN APEIN"
COLLEGE' OF -HEALTH,

• .207 MOD, st rept,..Butnaci, Neiv.:lfork.
FIR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VFATETABLE.LITIION-
-I.If.TRIPTICADVI?.RTISEMENTFORIB47.I
Caste, '-I SAW

'
I CONQUERED;" is.moSt emphatically

the case with this article...:Diseaschaa ever yielded
to its MostrnarvellonS triectiebrieffiower. Wherever
it has gone, and South Airieriaa,,EndlarlaVCnada,
and,the United States have provedthetruth ofthis
statement, the above quotation in,a strong.audpithy
sentence, tellstbe WholestOry." -Divalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured.may.nbifbeltnownl
to you, but the result of.a,trialofthe article, is satis-
factory; Sloe are restored; and the secret of the cure
remains With thelirolirieter!'''The :MeiliCine is a
:compound of22 distinctvegetablcagencies; enth.iti-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
einittprePertY, Conflicting With no other compound
-reach stot.ntakes its own cqre—and 'eaa perfect
eombinationovhen takenj.into.,,the system,. it.does
the work which NATURE, when her, laws were first
established ;intended it sluiuld de—PURIFIES,
.STRENGTHENS, :AND RESTDRES--ithii. broken
down, gehilitated constitution. ,DaossYy.in.all its
characters, will be completely eradicated fitini the.
system brits use. See pamplets in agenis,-lfanda,
for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,
and shots testimcmyofcares: 'Oravrr..,,iind ttlffiam-
plaints of the urinary_orgims, -form,also-lbeAuse
of great suffering, and.ll4ornes. Lrrnott•rntroc,has
'acquired nolsinall*celebiitYetieitbe.teluntry;by Die
eerie it has mite inthis distressing clasiserifflia-
tions., So famed, it seetris,ds-this medicine, that it
leis time attracted the notice of one of our Medical
ptiblications. In 'the N6veinlier' Ne... 1846:,,ofthe
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly .Review•of Medical
and Surgical Science," Man article upon calculous
diseaies, anti 4,solvents," the as rater after 'netieing
the fact that the English government oncePurchased
a secret remedy, and also ticitiaitiglhe..purchase in
1102, ofa Secret remedy, by the Legislature-of New
York; thus:pays tribete.to tbefameoftheMedicine:
"Why do not. .our. Representatives in Senate, and
Assembly :convened, enlighten and, '.dissolve' the
sifferingthausancts ofthiszontitry,by:thc,purchasp
of VaughtiS Vegetable liihontriptic,, thdi which no
'aril vent since'die days Alehemylia.s,Posiessred one
hair the Tanie 1,1 Reader, herein aPeririlieal Oftqgh
stending,,' adknoWledgeillioughottealarge idettini
ofthis country to be one of the best conductedjour;.•
nabs of the kind in the United States. exchanging
with the.scientific work/Inf. Europelics ,ont,f certain
knowledge, editedby Austin Flicit,lYl,Dy and eon,,
tributed to by men of the highest ,professional abilir
ty;thtiSStepping aside to notieCa'4ideret-rerriedy!"
You will at once understand nounknown andworth:

j less nostrum, could thus. cxtorta comment from, so
I high a quarter- 2anil consequently, unless it: difeetTy
conflicted with the practice of the facultnit must
have been its. great ',fame", which. has .caused it to.I receive this passing nod. liiDNEY, littimes, !teak-

! ness of the bark .and spine, iri-eghlar,-painful 'and
i suppressed Mensturation, Flour,Altrus, o-nththe ex-,
! tire complicated train of evils.which follow a dista-
-1 dered system, are at once rfflii,Vedby the medicine;
Scud for pamphlets froitrAgentsornd yon-will find.
evidence of the value, of the Lithentriptie tliere put

i ierth. As a remedy for the irregularities -of the te
male system, it has in the coMpound a"root" which
has been resorted to in the north .of.Europe for can -
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a,re

I sorer of the health of the entire system: Ltvr:ri
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS' DISEASES; tic. arc
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
say only remedy in these Complaints, as -well as FE-
VER AN D AGUE. There is no remedy like.it, and ne
cuisine! or quinine forms-any part of this mixture.,
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper.
ties are manifested in the use ola single 30 or. bottle.-

I FOR FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no.
I other Medicine. RIIEII3IATISII, Gout.;willfind relief.

I'he action of this medicine upon- the Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in .the blend
—arid a healthy result will follow. DvsciestA, IN-
DIGESTION, &e., yield in a. few days'use ofthii .Aleffl--
eine. Inflammation Or Tim Lcucs. Cocci, Cot. •
summon also, has ever found relief. Scnoruta,I Earstretas, PILES, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im.

Ipure blood—will find this article the 2-6n-icily. ' The
system, completely acted upon by thetwenty-two
chtierent properties of the mixture, is purifiecland
restored--as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c.,<ate all the 're-
sult of some derangement of the system, and the.
GREAT RESTORER WIII do., its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based ;upon the
proof of what it has done :in 'the past fain- years.
The written testimony. of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, Engbind and South America., in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen

, by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet; and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe pett) ofcure. Put CO in .30 oz.
bottles, at 8,2; 12:oz. do a 91eich-:-thalarger hot&
ing 6 oz. morethan two's all bottles. Look tint and
not get imposed upon. E Cry bottle has "Vaughti,s,
Vegetable Lithentriptie Mixture" bloWn•upon the
glass, the writtensignatere of "G.C..Nangnm on the
directions, anitiG. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped. on
the cork."• None other -are ',gen uine, - Preparedly
Dr. G- C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo,. at .wholesaleand retail
No 'attention given to letters, unless postpaid—ors
ders from 'regularly constituted Agents Fc9lerliliciric
paid letters, or verbal communicatinnifioliciting id-.
vice,promptly attended.to'gratii:- -

-'

' '' '
Offices devotecrexclasivelyto the sale ofthis arti- ,

cle-13.2 Nassau st., New -York city;:2Bs. Essex st..
Salem, AL:-. tandbythe principal Druggists through-
out the 1,,,t0ed States and Canada, as,adverthred: in

Agents in this,city--. 7 . . ..

'llayri & BroCkway,WhOleialcariditetail Agents,
No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also,It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Beret ai,Peater;
John Smitli,„Bridgeivater,. -.

, •,, jan3o-d&wly,
Sprains, Strains, Paltts or the Breast .": --;i1Side, and diseases of the Spinet
CURED and effectually relieved bythe use GIN&
1„.) tures owe Itcnietly, the AMERICAN OIL; eb7.,

tabled from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below th,i
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky,was,cured of
a- Spinal Diseake, which had confined her toberbed,
for many weeks conipletely helplesi; by-the use hf
this remedy, after various other teraedies hadlieco
tried in vain. Read the follOWing testimonial. ,

.. . : : . ' . Virttstractr;Airgust 22, 1846.-
This is to certify, that -we have used the AJLERi.

CAN OIL for the whooping cough among our children,
by.glying.tbem from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, ,which always enabledtbem to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to ond 'Of the.
children that-got her arm burnt, the, child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. Palso was afflicted' with a pain in my siderind
breast, and have been sap for'.l6 years...l commenced •
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil base been very much
'relieved, and de believe that it is the'best family
medicine I haveoever seen—one of my neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained ancle, which.re-
lieved her in a,few minutes; ;we haysnlso used-the

1Oil for a strainedjeint in our own family, which gave
ease in a very short 'chile. We.liieonthe-east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south nt Walnut. 'I am now as
well as ever I was in my life.1 MARC ARET •A. SMITI-11' '

1

Sold wholesale' and retail•by Wm. Jackim, nt his
Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine. Ware,
house, 59, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price (n) cents and $1 per, bottle. ,Wm.
J'ack'son being the eclusive Agent, tor 'Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but 'what'is
sold by tint on MS appointed agents, ,

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names. and _Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each bottle. aug28—feb 'l5-dBr.w6m

Sone.'s Coral Hair lleilloiative.
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inI imint_nse quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling=is growing
inst,and hasia fine dark look; ,Beforeinsed.fones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combc4 out handfuls al
hair daily'r

W. TOAIPKINS,92 King st.N:Y.
For silo 14W. Jackson, Agent; corner of' Wood

and Liberty streets, the only plate in Pittsburgh
where the or.rtutNE CAm he obtatned. jan22

To my Cllcnt.s
Y PARTNE.R, and Wm. Aus-

±U. tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend then to'the intionige ofmy
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-
decivethe counsel and assistance ofthe Hon! IC Bid-
bl e. (Alice 2d story °Marko's Build ingsOth street,

etween Wood and Market.
jn6-I)SAAIVEL W. BLACK.

, . .

THE PIG—A treatisecUr the breeds, mansgeinent;
feeding, and medical treatment of swine, with

directions for salting pork, and curing bacon and
hams, illustrated withengravings drawn from life,by
Wm. Youatt. Forsale at MORSE'S,

aug26 85 Fourthstreet.
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The bele reteirliallehyametti
FOR''FHE 'CUREOF CEIRONiC

MAZONPS SICILIAN MVP'

Discovered by Dr.ildazoni of Italy,in, the year 1845,•Discoveredintroduced into the 1/.St.ttes;lar,l2 y,in
eeliv-ailed Medicine'for the radiedi ;eiresit

• ' ChiOtiie diseaga has -spread tffeugliiiitturdp;
with the,mostnneguallecl apeeitand triuMpharit sue:
.cess, effecting the most alitonphillKobrePON.4sltante.
or'recorded in'theannals ofMedical History.
,iteintroductinn:intothe,United States it hainprinally
.austainecithe.high.reputatipeit ao justly received in
the Rik, curing here as it, has clone thereithemoat
inveterate And 'long Blinding diseases ifithWhiclithd

' human family ere aft:hated. ';•.ThelPhynicianii deLF,rts
_

rope and America,(as far es they.,have - become npvptiainted With its )uode ok 'operation) together with
the thousands' Who hind been'retiored-to liealthhy.
its su porior ofbeecy ith,one .united,voice;,pronlahn
it to be the most perfect remedial agent ever offered:
'to suffering humanity. ' iiiiniv'air-esfribliilied'fffct

Consumption maybii-carsbeiandliasbeen cured
by T)r.lifinsbniisSicitiernSiirpor Tropiddllfygreite.
‘This is thp.pnly medicine. thathan ovenheer!.4is.,„covered thathaa achieved a cure ;li-here:this:disease"

hid gained a Sailed'. and; permazietii Weld' ipen the'
system...-For the .troth: Ofithis asser.tion,:wri:havt;
the certificates, ofsome of the nipst pminerfUltysi".7-crane Edrope and Atnnilea, erpress!) declining._
.thattheyhays'presdribedit htuldredinofinstarieeti
wherethepatients were considered htfyond.all;llPPe
,ofrecovery, and, totheir astonishment, has'effected
the meat speedy and'perreet.ettiii.''''Ne'rineikliffili-unacquainted with ita,action tett; imagioe.the won,'
derful success that:attendsthendministrationofthigficilichleln ever), Varlet), of chronic dieeane,
ocularly Donsuipptionf Scroiblastir kingabvil;;Astr?
ma, Phthisic,pjlesi(sPC ga4TP reported intP,PMFble4and eirctilers) Cancers; Liver Complaints, Ccultive-
ness and Indigestion, Sofa Infliined Tina;
Bronchitis, Dropsietip sChronicslnflatairticrni of'ille -

Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and,Iratibility,frlithe nervous system, Spinal affeetithis;Vinalysis,
Chronic Diarrahrea.,•Paiiria the-breast and side,
CougheXtdde,thronielheumatism, Diseases ofthe
Stomach and Boweisisp'bwarcl weldreess and Whatwdown ofthewomb, and `all the: Chronic diseases,pe-

folerniilee
This:medicine iii-prepPred'onlyby 41t.dtliaxobrhinr•
self atidiseolnposedpntirely_of yegetable,tnatOnl
'enntaining the extract of-42 ortri6-mcia'rafe
cal ;plants; butfew:tif which- aitilutoWn to the:Medi'
cal Fr,okssion generally.:

has so far surpassed eyery othersoediCipe, eye
Offered tothe world m bradicatine'diseese;'that
has-notfonly.ealisted.: ,nmay of-the most idtemcd,'
medical men in the world in, its Insor,bn,tf.php4 js
more extraordinary the government 'Wherediscisvered 5, ./ZdS made . it ,ass rifferne litintshablitzeith.
45.44 fq tn.iPt,tieo,4oelifitinmit .4r viakf-ng;goiticzy-spuriorii article purporting Jp.,be. the,fpwl

to'''be genuine. An4-thig Govern
meat has. alse ilia& a liberet`pinvision ffir'-the; pro:
tectiopor it. hare:, ,To the afHictraiwit,s4;let ben& '
dispair, theugh,. you • -may haverheen given;up.:byl-;
your Physician, and _,considered by your,friobthbask-
beyond all hope, try ,a.bottle of this medicirie,gnd
yOu inay'relY,oprin the fact, thaC ,ifryoyfiumn,phy .si,sfrength 'enough 'life endinn its -iicjipnAY9.41:will'find certain 'inn-ifieitly'rUlief:,?oillditithi been
the casein iliensarids of insta n bee, hi i;inofCifWhICIPvrican-pradnce certificates'froth 2orilib•:;
most, xespectable ..oharicter both ,of Eiie'drier
America., This . medicine will be',offered;Z i/ oporOnly at-the .county seats of eacli,countyrowinr to
the small ,amount yet imported;and,thenrixiety,oh
the,proprietor to place!this, valuableremedy ;within!the reach ofall throughout the 'United,States.., ,.`Hays BrockWay, Druggists, ,No: 2 Cornmer,cin
Row, Libertfstriet,whdlesale'and-reiail Agents'
Allegheny county. K.Sold-also" by El Fdlterrer'Ne57 Wood;st. s .: - •'t dee294l9icl'"

CHINESE. 11Airt,bitEA?I.I
' A E. 5 S'T".n

Growth, Beauty, and loitoittlion of the ?

THIS CREAM,when onceknown;sitpersedit;
all other „articles of•theAind:noiv

Where the hair is dead, harsh, thinunhealthy, or
turning grey, a few. applications will ,malietho bairsoft and dark, and, give it a beautiful,lively appear-;
aiice; arid will also make it maintain its liveliribs,,s,
healthyandcoldr, twice long' as'all 'the -prerisn'...;
tions Wilk) are generally used. Where the`
thin, or. has' fallen- off, it May be' restiared bir 'nsing
this cream. Every4a dyand gerdlemituilio.irinlbel
habit of using oils oh their-hair; should. atonce.puff
chase a. bottle of, the Chinese. Ha ir.Cfeam-,`as itis so
composed_tbat it :will not injure thehairI ikethg
er preparations, but.ivill heautifyit, and givsporfect,
satisfaction in evortinstance.,

For testimony to its very superior qualities,ssa,
the 'follos%;ing letter friiin Rev. brr.
Messrs. Hendershott & Stretch, Nasliville;tntirrat'
agents-for-the Southern States: •

.•• '•

Leiter iron} the jten. IL Caldwell, Pastor .of the
. sTrestrytertartChmrch, ; •;e;

Messrs .11endershott and 'Stretch •• Geritletsec--/ -
•

..Mite Pleasurein adding my. testimony in fasocof thtt,
excellent'preparatichi called )21 n.:P.,srintsti;a.C*isicsag;. HAIR 'Cltr.k3l=L

.,nga, 'MY
was very dry,litittly;-andilisPcrietlieeopre dal Ilk'
haying procured'a bottle Of ~the, cream, anUisoed it`
according to the prescription, it is now'soft,AnstfdP
and firm to the head: :Manybalsatni:anitoilktisigre
applied, each ,leavingmy hair in n..worse.itatertban)
before. This cream,howwcser, has, metmyiespiictdin

As %Cie: for the toilet my spite gtvesit prifet,
etiee oveinllethreii;lreing„delicately
not ,jinit'osed 'torancidity. 'The larlienespecialy will"
find the Chinese Creim told a desideratamuii ihhir
preparations for'the —Respectfully;&c. •"'9`'

, •.: 4

Fulaslii,-January.,7).lB47:
Soldwbolesnle+and:ietail,in,Pittsburgh, by Jokrt

M. 'Torpseryi,,,'Dle.. 45, Market st.te et ;And JoclMohler;cerner ,of Weed,and:FiNk streptsi ,rjels ~.,.1.4,b

• -CLOTHING! -CLOTHING CLOTHING!!r
The Three. Big- Doors.s•s. The Wziltern,World_111.• -• -2 S -2.• i50,000 sEtEcitti GARMENTs',
xTow made and ready to, be offered on-the mostIA termsto tiiy 'ola'MiiioMem atiff'the'irlib-tic in general. • The Proprietor ef this far famedaiir
extensive establishment :has new,:!after-,fetniningx
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
justcompleted his fall aniLwinter arrangements to
supply. his thousands_ of customers-with .onezof the
mesedesirable stOCki ofCl'othing,tfat haieverbecrt,Offered in this or any other Market VeitOfOfe inoun-

tains.; !•Forheatnesk.
twined ...with the very low price. Which'.they Will
sold for, must certainly render thw'old
Three Big, Doors one of the greatcrikaltraelionrro'
the western.country.. Itis .:gratifying to me to int',
able to announce..to my numerous friceds,at home
and abroad, that .notwithstanding.the extratirdiharyi,
-ermis'which I have'made totrittet the many.,pnliq in;my it is- aan -the,
constantrush thakiii-mtide'Oa thlti•poritlai
meet.-li It fen well' established faCt, thaftrik,iitibiaare
eight o ten times larger than.ariy otbefhouse•in HIV
trade', and thisbeing the case -on thiratirountiaddik
cartafford to sell at much 1essprofit-thdir-otherscould I
possihly.think ofdoing if. they .wisfredi to. cover.con,
tingcnt expenses. I intend -to make a clean sweep,
of all my present stock before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusiuu,l,,will.,nialre -it the
interest of ,everywhoowants a.cheap,wiritau

to call and purchase at theThreejligliciers
' oel-id&-vv •

, . :W.ntches from
freskini,portatiee of

and Silver'Patent Lei& AltOtehes,if the, bust
qualities and'handsoiriest patterns, wie otp,se7 ,.

ling at itslow prices as the same qualities ateltur-chased (brim the, .Eastern cities—their,quality and
accuracyas tbne,keepers will be guaranteed. !ManxGold Patent; Lever other }hatches, at.,s3oi
$35,''540," ana'aiwards.

Beiad•deteheined •to make ti the interesr of; ooi
citizens and others, t6purelineeit lieinfe';'PTeWpeec.,
fully. invite; attention to:my;rartw aiia,,behiiiirtal. ics„
sortment of-Watches and Watch-trinituings.
jrrThe best attention conniantly given to,rvere:P3ritig,..f.fine - Watches-, Hexing in Ely-employ- tbo

most e4p6rieticcd_ and .best, workmen.-in; the State,'and every,faciliti for doing ail kindrk9f Wair.ttClock work is the veiy.bestmoneoz.,
W. W: WILSoI~rearner of41i.lia.ndjYI0

Ventitil Itlizvag.

AWESTEIVIBLT, the, old,and well knonn,
• Venitian Blind Maker, formerly• of Second;

and Fourth eta., takes this method to.informltisinany:
frienus of the fact that his Factory is now in full .0p,.."
eration •on 'St. c.lair at, near. theOld 4 11-,PerPBridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds'of
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all,rices; from twenty.centa up to surfcostOmers,

N. B-If_required; Blinds be put- up-sir; that,
to caseofalarmrby.fire, or otheewise,they roar kw
removed without the aid ofa:serew-driveri and ladtk:
the same..facility:,that any other piece of furniture.can ke.removed, and without.any, pxtra.

. To, Stone Jittaiionti,
CI BALED PROPOS-9.LS will be revised atttlio .ofriqe.
13 of the 411eghenyCern eteryuntil the 20th andSeptember neit,-for finding a.ll.lnateriSlif,tind ikkect-ing an-Entrance. Gatti Way and. Polet's-Andge.,..tii.

said -Cemetery, •- - ' - - -
Pituis and specifications of the worie•canbe.sebit

at the office. By order ofthe Board,
aug23 JOHN CHISLETT, Aron.


